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Gen. Dwight D. Eisen}'lower said he was in Fort Worth Wednesday to take off . 
his shoes and sit around in his spcks with two old friends, Oilman Sid Richardson ~ej 
(left) and Publisher Amon Carter (right). He was on a stopover on his way to Col- te 
lege Station, where he will speak Thursday at Texas A&M College. Th 
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Ike Hints Call PHONE CRISIS 

Installers 
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TO DutY Near R~ady f?r 
. By ALLE.N DUCKWORTH sense" to try. t<_> solve · complex City Str1l{e we~· 

News Staff Writer problems. bU 
FORT WORTH, Texas, Nov. 8.- The general !dmits he is con- ' I 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower indi- fused and "worried as the devil" Key t~lep~m:ie wo_r!<ers walked 8:3. 
ca_ted here Wednesday th'at he about a number of things. He thinks off the Job m ten cities ahead of est 
might be back in Europe before most Americans are too calling schedule ~ .ednesday and 250 West- exJ;l 
April. himself "average.'' ' ' ern Electric Company workers in J 

That was a strong inference that The great Amer.ican soldier, who Dal_las_ were scheduled to walk_ off st? 
the Allies' European commander of has ~een urged _as a candidate for ~rr~~eJ~~!tat 6 lrr- :f1tursday 1_n a '"'.ll 
World War II expects to be named President eyer smce he took off his w'd . t 1 h cou t· ea o a nat10n- vis 
commander of the new Western World War II uniform, seems to i e e ep one ieup. Mi 
European Defense Fol'ces be as worried ,abovt the financial Some 37,000 union workers are Bi 

There has been no official an- plight of America as he is the sche!1uled. to strike at 6 a.m. By 
nouncement ·Of his selection how- armed enemy abroad. postmg pickets around key tele
ever. And Eisenhower, a 5-st;r gen- "Can we have security unless we phone ~xchanges aero~. the nation, 
eral of the Army in hi:; expressions have solvency within?" he asked. the strikers expect to hold other 
here, aid not specify the capacity in "If w. e are going to . maintain telephone workers off the job. I V 
which he might soon go to Europe. · See IKE, Page 9, Col. 1 I las. 3,500 telephone workers ' 
He spoke only in terms , of possi-. · •. _ . een told not to cross t.he T 
'bilities. . * '' 1cket l!nes. ' · 

Eisenhower's hint of an expected , The strike is among Western 
call from his job as president of RAIN MAKERS · Elecrtic's installers who work on 
Columbia University to military • the_ telephone company's centr11,l 
duty came twice in an interview. AR . office equipment and also ware-

He was d;iscussing his pet project, E ALL WET house and s~pp~y workers who sup, 
the American Assembly, to be ply a"nd mamtam telephones. 
sponsored by Columbia University PASCO, Wash., Nov. 8 (UP). R. W. Staley, representative of 
i~ an effort to solve pressing na- -~armers · .. threatened .~?~rt the. Communi<;a~ions Workers' 
t10nal problems. What would be ac~wn a_gams~ an artJ'fic1al Southwestern division said about 
the subject of the first assembly ram-makmg firm Wednesday, 23;000 telephone .workers in Texas 

, meeting, in April? he was asked. The farmers ?f the 5,000- would be,. affected by the strike 
_"I might have to be in Europe," acre Pasco pumpmg P:oject as- '!'.he walkout is a,h outgrowth of 

Eisenhower replied. But he said serted t.hat the. Big Bend a dispute between Western Electric 
he would depend on his friends to vy"ater Development Associa- Company and the installers and 
support the assembly work "if I'm hon caused an unseasonal sales groups over wages and length 
not here." , three inches of rainfall instead of contracts . . 

The general was questioned about of the normal one inch, which C. L.,. Stewart, division manager 
the controv.ersy over arming West- deSt royed most of their seed of Southwestern Bell Telephone 
ern_ Germans. f1e declined cqmment, crops. . . . Company, said employees who are 
saymg that. this was an international The.y said seed compames not members of the Communica-
political question and "if" he went have refuse~ them contracts tions .Workers union will remain on 
to Europe it would be his job to get for the commg year because the job "to provide continuous tele-
all the free nations working to- of the loss. see PHONES p 6 c· gether. _________________ I , age , ol, 3 

At no time during the interview EYE 
did .Eisenhower mention the . FOR AN EYE-TOOTH FOR AN 
capacity he would serve in if sent _________________________ ...;. ____ _::..,:_J 
back to Europe. But it is no secret 
that he has discussed the possibility 
of the command at the White House 
and has told President Truman he 
would serve-as a good soldier-if 
assigned. · 

Eisenhower -spent Wednesday 
afternoon and evening here en 
route to College Station, where he 
wil~ speak Thursday at the inaugu
ration of Dr, M. T. Harrington as 
twelfth president of Texas A&M 
College. He was the Fort Worth 
guest of· Amon Carter, newspaper 
publisher, and Sid Richardson mil-
lionaire oilman. ' 

He stressed the need for unity 
among the nations supporting "free 
systems" of government. 

General Eisenhower talked with 
enthusiasm about his American As, 
sembly plan. Private contributions 
will make up a $500,000 fund to 
get it started. Eisenhower sees the 
assembly as a means of bringing 
together "Ameri~ans of ; common 
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WRESTLERS with cauli1;lowered ears have 

nothing on a sports fan who appeared in Justice 
of the Peace W. E. Richburg's court Wednesday. 
During the excitement of the grunt-and-groan 
contests last week another excited fan nipped a 

plug from his ear. The victim 
had the ear and the tooth• 
mark:ed missing piece as evi- , 
dence. Th'~ biter paid $25 
fine. 

FORMER MARINE Hiram 
S. Johnson was back in the 
Corps Wednesday and had his 
wife back, too. When re
cruiter:; recently refused to 
accept him because of a rule 
against enlistment of mar

men, Johnson promptly talked his pretty 
-year-old wife into a divorce with. the promise 

'to remarry her later. He got the divorce Monday, 
rushed to re-enlist, found the rule had been re-
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DOTING ··THE BREEZE IN SOCKS 

Shoes Shed As General Ike 
Holds Meeting With Friends 

By CLINT PACE hired a whole train to take them Eisenhower said he was sorry 
News staff Writer to Memphis for ~ ball game. They the Santa Fe didn't go through 

FORT WORTH, Texas, Nov. 8.- could do anything they wanted Denison his birthplace He'd have 
Gen. I?wight D. Eisenhower's stop- with ~he train, so long as they liked to' see the old ho~e town he 
over m Fort Worth Wednesday kept 1t on the tracks. Carter said. ' 
was to hold a "socks meeting" with mounted the engine and, at ten "Deni . 
two old friends, Publisher Amon miles an hour, drove nonstop las fro~o~his on the .w~y ~0?,?al-
Carter and Oilman Sid Richardson. through _Dallas blowing the whistle asked. • e ~orth, isn t it· . he 

A "socks meeting," he explained, and letting folks know the Fort " ,, . " I l 
occurs when he takes off his shoes Worth people were around. ~eah, said C~rte_r dryly, but 
and sits around in his socks shoot- "My arm got awfully tired hold- ~i~ ~: on the main line now, gen- . 
ing the breeze. ing that whistle rope down," he .' In 

That was what the famed, Deni- said. "I though we'd never get _E1senh9we_r's. friendship with 
son-born, now president of Colum- through Dallas. I found out the'n Rich~rdson, mc1dentally, started on 
bia University, planned to do in that's a pretty good sized town a tram. 
Fort Worth during the afternoon over there." On t_he Friday after Pearl Har
and early evening. Later in the The train hauI!ng the general bor, Eis~nh~wer, a relatively ob
night, he was to be taken to Cald- was one of special significance, a scure b:igad1er gei:ieral assigned to 
well aboard a special railroad car, ra\lroad official announced. It was. the Third · Army m S~n Antonio, Ii, 
and Thursday morning driven to being used to try out a new horn was ordered to Washmgton. Bad ...! 
College Station to make the main which the Santa Fe has come onto. Deather forced his plane down in 
address at the inauguration of Dr. Supposedly smoother than the allas and he c~ught a train. He 
M. T. Harrington as president of honkers on the other Diesels, the had no reservat10n and traveling 
Texas A&M College. horn was being given its first test. was tough . 
. Eisenhower said he had no plans- Worked fine, the man said later. _Through Bill Kittrell of Dallas, 
for a public appearance in Fort Eisenhower spent perhaps a half ~Isenhower _go.t a bunk in the' draw
Worth and wasn't looking for any. hour with newspapermen aboard mg roo~ Richardson had reserved 
But he relented and accepted an the train while the car was being to Washmgt<:m. The trip made the 
invitation to appear before the unhitched and shunted to a siding. men. good fnends. 
Baptist General Convention, where He got interested in the operation. There was almost no fanfare at
he made a 6-minute sermonlike His car had been stopped on a tached to Eisenhower's visit. Al
talk urging "a moral regenel'ation" slight curve and the switch engine though he was the traveling guest 
to halt the "godless and self-seek- couldn't get hold to pull it back. of John Gibson, Santa ' Fe vice
ing." Finally the switch engine backed president and general counsel no 

A small gathering of people away, got !!-11 empty freight car o:H special ,Pains were taken to •~el-
. watched the general get off his an adjoining track and pushed it come !um. · 
railroad car at the Santa Fe Sta- up to make the connection with Even _the Santa Fe stationmaster 
tion, clown around with Carter's Eisenhower's car. Then the switch G. T Glenn, said he hadp.'t bee~ 
western hat, and get into a Cadillac was made. adviseq the famous general , was 
oar and leave for downtown. "Doggone,' ' said the gener:al, who t:aveling on the 'line until a short 

While waiting for the train to had interrupted a discourse on the trme before arrival. 
come in, Ca:ter told one of his anti- American assembly plan to watch "I'll decl~re,'' said Glenn, an ex• 
Dallas stories. Seemed he and a the switching operation. "Those tremely fnendly man. "If I'd've 
bunch of Fort Worth people once boys are pretty good." known that, I,'d've baked that cake 

--- everybody keeps singing about. 

II{E perience and the theorists, 
hower said. 

Eisen- Ike's my boy." · 

Would the assembly have any 
Continued from Page 1 status with the government? he 111 

. , d was asked. , 
peace, we ve got to have arme "No!" he snapped. "The govern
forces. That costs mo_ney. We_ want ment is in enough things already. 
to _protect a way of life. But 1f you This is a project of free private 
build to? Jl!UCh force, you threaten citi~ns. If it had any official sta'nd
from w1th1i:i. We must pr~se_rv~ ing, i: would have not anything to 
our economic health from w1th1n, . . do with it. 

He q_uoted Thomas Je_fferson on "We want to remove partisan
the penis of a shaky nat10_nal econ- ship and prejudice. I don't think 
omy based on a huge public debt. th re's an other way." 

Some~here, he said, AJl!ericans 1fter s:eaking at College Sta
and their leaders must fmd the tion, General Eisenhower will make 
level-t~e amount !hat can _ ~e a speech in Houston Friday and to 
spent . without wrecking the co1.m- th c·t Club • Dallas Saturday. try's economy. _e __ 1...:.Y ___ 1_n _______ _ 

Eisenhower Sflid there was too • . 
much "by gu_ess a1:1d by God" in Connecticut GO 
the way of domg things now. , 

Americans .a.re being ~ailed . Oil To Ask Recount 
to make dec1s10ns on thmgs "we 
don't know a darn thing about," he NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 8 
said. And when it comes to select- (AP>.-Republican State Chairman 
ing public officials, Eisenhower de- Clarence F. Baldwin said Wednes
plored, we say, 'I'll vote for that day night his party will demand a 
guy'." recount in tb.e close race for a 

He hopes his American Assembly United States Senate se;i.t between 
plan will bring together the people the Democratic incumbent, William 
who can find the answers. Benton, and Republican Prescott 

"First, we will take a group of Bush. 
college professors and research Baldwin's announcement followed 
people," Eisenhower explained. a reduction in Benton's lead over 
"Let them develop the backgrounds. his GOP :rival to less than 1,000 
Then, get leaders of American in- votes on the basis of a state of
dustry-th.e men who have to meet ficia);'s preliminary check of o:t
the payrolls-and lawyers and en- ficial returns in the contest' for 
gineers. the 2-year Senate term. · 

"They would work out the prob- ·,' B_aldwin said his party had re-
lem." ports of "many discrepancies" in, 

The American Assembly, stated the reporting of the vote to cam
simply, would bring together the paign headquarters and to news-
men of common sense a'nd ex- papers. · 
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